West Main Street Action Plan

Issues & Opportunities (From Public Session #1)

- Minimize Vehicular Through Traffic
- Keep Art / Murals
- Minimize Flooding
- More Trees
- Keep Small Scale Character
- More Affordable Housing
- Colored Bike Lanes
- More Wide Sidewalks
- Historic / Modern Mix
- Permeable Paving
- Promote Minority Businesses
- Build Neighborhood Connections
- Remove Surface Parking
- Avoid Increased Traffic on Side Streets
- Eliminate On-Street Parking
- More Parks
- More Murals & Art
- Stormwater Management
- Incorporate Pedestrian Plazas
- Add Seating
- Place Utilities Underground
- One Street with One Consistent Character
- Bike Boxes
- Wider Sidewalks
- More Bicycle Parking
- Views
- Preserve Resident Parking
- Add Sidewalk
- Maximize Pedestrian and Bicycle Access
- Improve Bike Lanes
- Improved Bus Stops
- Improve Safety of Bicyclists
- Repurpose Alleyways
- Neighborhood Oriented Businesses
- Small Shops?
- Arts & Culture District
- Improve Lighting
- Need High Visibility Crosswalks
- Protect Sight Lines to Mountains
- Eliminate On-Street Parking
- Add Seating
- Needed Shade Trees
- More Bicycle Parking
- Historic
- Modern Mix
- "The Standard" is "Canyon Effect".
- The area located on ridge above Westhaven. Creates a packets of Street Trees
- Too Much Student Housing?
- Too High Facade
- Too Large Building?
- Far too Monolithic Development
- Too High Parking Garage?
- Too High Structure?
- Too Much Student Housing?
- Too High Building?
- Too Monolithic Development
- Too High Parking garage?
- Too Much Student Housing?
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- Too High Building?
- Too Monolithic Development
- Too High Parking garage?
- Too Much Student Housing?